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tat of kow alaaissed,
Wilk 126 pound!

water pressure,
la throwing a

Mat tknmgk 200 feet el hose
Wttk IU laek aoczte, with 110

I aad 180 poandi water pressure;
ra35 feat aaore than expected,
let was two streams with 100 feet
hi laoh and H Inch nozzles,

ataam aad 180 water pre- -

tha i mill ma in h itnim being thrown
Another test will be made to day

Mm engine will be plaoed at Front and
eta, and a line of boae up Locust
t house. A stream will be thrown

rate tmlldlag. The teats of the engine
at It earn do all that la claimed.

Daaaa, at Kebers Base.
. Betas Haeatk, aa old resident et this Place,

I lass evening at 0 o'clock, at the home of
iMafhtar, aba. I. M. Uooklla, In the 60th
reikis age. Mr. Bneath had been sick

day or ao, having been out to aee
reworks ea last Monday night. Do--

i was bora la East Hempfleld town-ea- r
Petersburg, and was a fence- -

occupation. He oame to Columbia
r as bbss ana waa at oocw in mo employ oi toe

eesit Bethel cemetery company as sexton,
jrktok poalttoa he occupied until a few years
igtk, ktra. Anna Boyer, of and
Mrs. Kllxs Snyder, or MountvlUe, are sisters
tMr. 8neatb. Three children survive, Mr.

Jaeob Sneatb, Mrs. I. M. Oonklln and Mrs.
aaai M. Read. The funeral wUl be held on

r afternoon at 1:30 o'clock.
& Mb Zlon A. M. E. church has been

I la mourlng In memory of Bishop J.
et the A. M. E. church, who

'la Xenia, Ohio, on July 1st. Bishop
bar attended the late conference of this

kaiefckeld la thai place.
jk .. evaiaaee saaapaa m a m waaavas

,i raw bbbbuubib oi cue nign scnooi are noio
a plcnlo y at the point opposite

V Tha Manrmit street Lutheran ftnnitiT anhml
at IiiUlr Springs on

3 .! lath- -

7T2Z1 . ... .
.iMr. Min no, hj, vian oi amuwmy

will bold a picnic at Mount Gretna
r a ...iIimii.

;.''Tke members of the Columbia Literary
aesssty will bold a plcnlo at Me Call's Ferry,

,wttkta the next two weeks.
ee and Kescue.nre companies

aseai uua evening.
'0 It la said that Qucker, of
:4 iae r. M. k., win not accept tne old Amos- -
s keag engine for the P. R. R. Hose com- -

tfPay.
The ladies of the Methodist Sunday tctool

twill bold a raspberry leitival on Friday and
'.aatnnlav avanlnos. In the church nation.
3'Mr. Walter Bansman's Monday nightclub,

give a charming concert in
uaio rooms of Miss Lillian K. Ffahler,

aext Thursday evening.
August Shuler gave ball to answer at court

on the ch.irgo of selling liquor on Sunday.
Baloon No. i was picked up at Rock,

Schuylkill county, at 3 o'clock, on tbo after- -

of the Fourth.
Officer Wittlck arrested James A. Beattie

IS-
A?

rw aaa juiwooa urimm, ror arunsenness ana
v disorderly conduct about the premises of

William Rochow, on Fifth street Beattle
s to have a wife and child In York.

JTA gold watch and chain and a revolver were

gvn them flfteeen days each.

opt urn ram aivi-- s Mir,
Their Seminar Vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Msyburry sndMrs. A.
uK. Mayburry, sailed from yea--

a.j'wcwy w ujo AujH.iu .uiv BKiauiauji
.; SWTWSn A.UIH 4ur ilVCrKS7l.rjt: Rar. Abraham L. Thaeler, who baa been
'tot many years In missionary service In the

kjrp; Moravian church In the West Indies, and ror
B&afaw In retlremnnt

at Nazareth, I'a, la vUlUng the family of W.
j;;: mi, cvraiuer, oi una city.

v. o. oneoK anu wue anu J. u. vvuey ana
.kla slater, Miss Anns, left on a pleasure trip

1 akla aftarnoon. Thnv on frnm f nrjutAr tr
"Baltimore and thence to Boaten via Norfolk.

will visit 1'rovldenco, Block Island
aara outer Aastera places, ana win oe gone

&' about two week a
4 ... i . ...7. .. . ....

W.1S.

1

mi. a. v. oinonua ana nmiiy,
by Mrs. R. H. Foltz, Miss Blanche

and Miss Mary Muhlenberir. left
the 9:30 train for Mr. stein.

E? T Bun's lodee. on the banks of tha Moahannnn
P aear Osceola. Centre countv. Thnv will h
Sif' lAtniwt at YTnrrlatiMMw Iif UIm bllB T
iz:? v -- w....mb, mj win una 4ivu-"-- -

- - . r .i j.waifi ap"" """ '" uivinguou, oi iveauiug,l'taad at Intervals durina their stsv thev win
Tialtad bv numRmtis narllna nf thir

Reading. They
pWlll remain In the mountains for at least one
V.montb.
- "ouio vwuvt, uai uauuuir, mihh

IXmUy Calder, Mrs. Charles llsger and
ijV eaugnter ueiia, ana Charles Hsgor, Jr., this
L'tmoraing leit ror Nantucket, Mass.
'p- - Mlsa Sue Eberman left this morning for
&. Ocean Beach to spend the summer with the
y-- Bpencsrs at their cotUge there.

nanna aiucneii naa returned home
W&mm a sojourn with relatives in Kaston.
S& County Commissioner HsiiiiiaI m. Mmn

Q aad family have gone to their cottage at
GSfa. "" "W.w IU NW HSNI1.
WX D. P. Kaaenmlllar ml Kl.lllr. n- -- " "KS-fc- -, are guests at the.r""i', - Cheater County
Tri , AUsnUo City.
Sam n. O. Esbleman,Of A" "" esq,, leaves iiumnr,n

ridinrirAtAwn. r?.lnw.A ui j ..- - , vu.vaau mi uaugnter,
JMra. Paul Mohr, goes to Point Pleasant, N. J.
asra, . . wiioiuau, uer son, U. Koas Esh-ma-

esq., and grandson Jobu U.
leave tomorrow for Lake Qeoma.

..r. T
Two raoaooa Snots.

fV F. Carver and J. L. Brewer, the
I gunners, arrived In this city laat

r, and are stopping at the Grape hotel.
.. r... . . ..,. .1. .n ,ivHT WUJ raoiaia iu uih onj uuiii monaay

appear ia a grana snooung con- -
' " - " ..,..- -- - Fk. I. nan A a

. ilka la the world and be will
?Kao doobt draw a large crowd.

J?r Thai aftareooa the Uarrlsburg uunnlng
'faiab, oae of the members et which la Mayor

rFrttekey, of that city, arrived la Lancaster at
cawok tow afternoon. At s o'clock they
at to MoOraan'a park to take part In a

at cisy pigeoasL glass balls,
- atft, wa tke fanraeler club. Among those

i the match ware Messrs. Carver
I Brewer.

S MawTeaaeee aeaabl.
's Mr. M. H. Kauflauus danag the paat week

t Sa Maaot towaahlp aeven crops et '86
tear, wa prteaa paid being from 7 to o

saw BOMBtt for wrappers, aad from XUt'i
eraUera,

Oa a VMM.
iMaaMa, gnotr I

Qaaaa atraatT eatf I
aa Jtw Yarkt waa eaaarlatl

raa . rsurait IOJM.

ad Tale ta Be Trlea aa the Third
Msaaay a Aegest.

Wkea we went to press on
aReraooa the deetarattoaa and depositions of
Captala Joseph O. Vale aad George Welman,
Bled at the pension were being
read by Special Examiner John 8. Sadler,
before United States Commissioner Kennedy.
Vale's as Ule as May of thin
year, seta forth that he saw Welman
wounded.

The next witness called was
McQlInn, and be testified that tVeliiiau lived
In the house with him In ISM, and on the of

slternoon of the aiitt or September, while see
George Welmau was leaning on the barrel cr
his gun It was accidentally discharged and
the contents entered hlslert fore-srm- , making
an ugly wound and tearing out part of the
bone. Dr. Henry Carpenter was called In
and he dressed his wounds. Before the doc-

tor's arrival witness was asked by Welman
to say to the doctor that be did not want his
arm taken oil, as he did not come to this
country to become a pauper. The wound In
the arm healed nicely and by spring Welman
was able to work.

Peter IV. Fordney, the next witness called,
whs also an eye witness of the shooting, and
lie testified In substance the same as Alder
man McGllnn.

l'ofltuiatter Slaymaker tostlUeil that be was
piusent when the man uiade aud slgued the
dtclsrstion admittlug that he bad never been
shot In the arm while In the army ; that his
arm was Injured by the accidental discharge
el a gun In ISot, and that he would not have
Died any additional alUdavlts to get bis pen-
sion II it had not been for CapL Vale calling
on him and urging blm to do so, be (Vale)
volunteering to make the ttlldavit that he
bad seen him wounded.

This closed the testimony for the United
States, and Commissioner Kennedy an-

nounced that he would hear any testimony
that might be presented on behalf of the
prisoners. Major Kelmobl, their counsel,
said he would not otler any at present, but
would reserve their defense until the case
was tried before the court and jury.

Commissioner Kennedy said that under
the evidence presented he would have ta
hold the accused for trial, lie fixed the ball
at tl.MX) for each defendaut for trial at Phila-
delphia, in the United States district court,
ou the third Monday of August, Welman
rhto the same ball as for the hearing, Fred-
erick Kitchle, aud Capt Vale's bondsman Is

who wai iiualilled to being the
owner of property lu this city sutllcientto
cover the above bond.

It is believed that Welman Intended to
skip last week, lie called on a business man
In this city and wanted to borrow f 100 to take
a trip West lie was refused the money,
and as he had no ready money he did not get
off.

This afternoon K. F.
Bsllzboover, of Carlisle, catna to this city
and went on the bond of Capt. Vale for trial
at the August court, to take the place of Wel-
man.

THM STAIM VOI.LBVB ABaUVlATlUB
Their rtnal aTxsrclses and Pro lessor Jainss'

Address In the Ooorl Mouse.
On Wednesday afternoon pspers were read

in the college chapel before the State College
association by Presidents Msglll, et Swarth-mor- e,

and Apple, of Franklin and Marshall,
on "The Proper Relation of Colleges to the
Kducatlonal System of the State," and "Tlio
Idea of the Higher Kducation." Greeting
was sent to the State Teacuora' aHMoclatlon
announcing their Intention to uii-e-t vt lib them
next year.

Owing to the threatening weather the as-

sociation did not tlnd a large uuilienconwwui- -

bled in the court house laat evening, but
those who stayed away mlssod a imwt excel-
lent essay and muslo et the lest.

The exercises were opened by an overture
by Mlsa Daisy Mr. Walter Btus-uia-

Prayer was then ottered by Dr. James
Mollat, of Washington aud Jtllerson, fol-

lowed by the beautiful rendition of Rubin-
stein's "Yearning," by Mua Bechtold.

The essayist of the evening, l'rnf. K. J,
James was then Introduced by Dr. Apple.
Professor James appeared tu embody a
rare and strange combination of the vigor
aud vim of youth with the caution and learn-
ing that boloug to venerable ago. lie spoke
rapidly aud distinctly for about lorty-tiv- e

minutes on " The American
An at strict of this eMuy will be published
in Saturday's

Dr. Apple thanktd the essay in tiu the name
or the association aud called for remarks.
The call was responded in by Presideut
Magill, of Swarthtnore, Prof. Kuech Perrine,
Dr. Max Hark and others.

A telegram was then read from the
State Teachers' association in reply

to a message sent to them father in the day.
It announced that Scrauton would be the
plaoeof meeting in July of next Near, and
that they would be glad to with
the College association. A t a xcial mealing
of the college committee the time and place
wore agreed to. A resolution of tliunks was
passed by the visitors for lho lnnpllatily ex-
tended to them.

The audlenco then paaeil resolutions
warmly thanking the 11 im and gentlemen
who bad contributed so largely to tbo enter-
tainment by music

Miss Bechtold in an admirable manner
sung "Soguai," by Schlra, and alter a
prayer and benediction by the preiidont, the
meeting adjourned.

St. Francis college of Loretto, snd Alle-
gheny collpgo or Meadville, wt-r- e admitted
to the association on motion, as their dele-gater-

who were unable to tie present, bad
expressed a wih to joiu the aisoctdtiuu.

Mheel Copper CuriilrM,
To-d- the Laucaster cornice works, Duko

street above Chestnut, shipped to lUrrisburg
for use on the new passenger station of the

railroad, in that city, an Im-
mense amount of exquisitely wrought sheet
copper work, the equal of which la not to be
seen eleewhero iu the United States, The
work consists of six dormer windows and
cornices, each of dlllureut design and all
wrought artistically in vines, leaven,

scrolls, medallions, ,v ;. :ub of
the six dormer windows are! loci in length
aud of height. The cisings,
sills, lintels aud cornices et ttieM) liumenso
gable windows are all el sheet uopjier, and
were manufactured under direction of J. L.
Arnold. This la an entirely new business
In this country, and the elegance of tlio work
turned out certainly reflects great credit tn
tue tnanuiaclurers.

Before tbo work was shipped to Harris-bur- g,

the more artistic portions or It were
by B. Frank Say lor. The

wcrk will be very soon placed in iioaillon at
Harrisburg. It will not be paluted the
oopiwr alter being ex!osed for a lime to the

bronze hue, and
will be practically ludestructllli.

At the (iraud flpsra llouso.
At the (Iraud opera house tut .vni., theaudience present at the second presentation

w. ., nuuuj'i necret" was small. The
Miss Adele Csrloton In thsleading character, was very good. The sup.

port given her is strong. Oeorge H. Hamll-to- a
appeared in a sketch and pleased the

people. This evening Louis Aldrluh's play
"My Partner" will be given with MUs
Cerletou and Messrs. Rowe, Barry mote and
Todd In the cast. The management adver-
tise that they have "all new people and uo
mora amateurs."

A rins Crop of Wheat.
John Rebman, auctioneer, who has traveled

over half the county within the past few
weeks, tells us that the wheat in most places
Is light and will not over ulteea
bushels to the acre. There are a lew excep-
tions where the grain Is bear. Tha finest
crop In the county, be thinks, la that of B. J.
Mourana, near this city, who baa a field of
iweniy-uv- e acres tnaiwtuyieia forty Duaneis

l wuaaera.
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Us NB.MM Down a rronilasat l'hjklsn Alter
Katrepr-lv- a Ula t Islt Hit How on aa

Krraad el Merrr-Swa- ag Off b a
Mand ut Vl1lntw This Morning.

l'Kiif, Ind., J uly ".At 10 o'clock Wednes-
day morning Dr. K. B. North, chief surgeon

the Wetsisli railway hospital, was called to
James Christian who, bis wile said, had

shot himself. The doctor and his attendants
hurried to the Christian house, a few rods
distant. Looking through the cracks In
the woodshed they saw Christian's appar
ently lileleea body. Hastily opening the
door, the doctor stepped In, when Chris-
tian sprang to his feet with an oath and
pulled a big navy revolver. Or. North went
out, closing the door, but it waa Hung
open Instantly by Christian, who, hold
Ing his revolver close to Dr. North's
right side, tired. The physician fell over,
mortally wounded, with Christian on top el
him. The bystanders pulled Christian away
and he was hurried to jail. Dr. North was
carried to the hospital, where a vain attempt
waa wade to extract the ball, which waa tired
from a IS calibre navy revolver. It entered
the body two Inches below the armpit and
longed In the kidneys. Last night the
wounded man whs very low and cannot re
cover.

Christian was lynched this morning at
12:30 by a vigilance committee and takeu
down at 3 & tu., and conveyed to the under
taker's where the body now lies. Chris-
tian bore a bad reputation. The universal
opinion is that he met his just deserts.
Dr. North was a highly respected and
prominent man. He was a Knight Templar,
Knights of l'ytblas and head surgeon or the
Wabash hospital here, lie waa a brother-in-la-

el Dr. Jackson, chief surgeon et the Wa-

bash railroad. His condition is worse this
morning, and no holies are entertained of his
recovery. The verdict by the coroner's Jury
was " death by at the hands et
an unknown mob."

Writ el Error Taken.
The railroad company have

Uaen writ of error to the supreme court, lu
the suit brought by Maria E. Bell, in
which the jury allowed Mrs. Bell (5,000
damages lor the death of her husband.

A xertous Charje.
John Blouse, or Mlllersvllle, was arrested

by Constable Dern, of Manor, yesterday, on
the charge of adultery. He gave bail for a
bearing before Squire Llntner.

DMATH.

Sihaiii In Columbia, July 6, lv7, Kobert
SMiHSth, in hU cith year,

r'uneral on baturday at 1:30 o'clock p m

jfAaajira.
rrodoce BtarkM.

PaiLADaxrHix, July ,. flour market dull ;
aales, 1'J barrels ; Minnesota Bakers, at UoQI ' I
Pennsylvania lamliy, $3 TfaW !W i Weslera do,
Iiiual5ii; Patents, M
are nonr sieaay. w. ww- -
Wheat .luno, ftlic ; July, KIHc. August,

MUc Mnt .
Corn June, lie.; July, Uc.; August, 4!c.;

aepi , ;ic.
uats tune, SJJic; July, J7J.C.; August, 5l,c.

Sept-,r3.v-.-

Wow lore ataraei.
Maw Yoaa, July 7. Flour market dull ,

Fine, 91 luOl ": Huperflne, fj ruti ,
good to choice extra ftate, s.1 l.y t oi . Ronrt tu
choice extra Western, 13 'Jtall ' ; do Ohio, IJ l.'J
S i.l.

Wbcnt-N-o. I Ued State, 90c i Ma 2 do,'
si.c: No. . Ka. Winter. July. . ; Aug.,
M?kc ; receipt a.i wux snipmenw. ivi,imi.

Corn Mo. 1 mixed easn, 41c; do July. 4ic ;
Ann.. 46Vic ; receipts, I'.'.uoo ; shipments, lA,tui.

Oitta be. l white otMtM. Jswa; No. i doic; No.2 Mixed, eash.SKc: July, 33;;c; Aug,
3Jc ; receipts, 3I.UL0 bus ; shipments, l.iuo.

ttye dull ; Western, tfitawc ; SUte, 57)ie)Wc.
Baxter nominal.
Pork dull) old mnes, IllVsJll 75
Lard Aug-- , ).' ; Sept.. as v.1.

Molajsos uomtnal at 1'JWc ter 50 boiling stock.
Turpentine quiet at
Kosln quiet j strained to good, II nnjl it.
Pstroleuui dull ; Ueflned. In owes.sHc
Freights fjnlet ; grain to London, Id.
llattei iulet I Western Cmauienr. l'til 'Kc
Cbeeseiiulct t Western Flat. HQliv, bute

rartnry, lua ; rancy nBiie.pQr.ic.
ggs easier ; Bute, iSMc ; festers, 139

lie.

Oram aad rronsiona.
Furn'shed by t. K. Tundt, Broker,

Caiuxoo, July 7, 1 o'clock p. tn.
Wheat. Corn. Oitta. Pork, Lard.

July Ti.; xii :.vw .... e i:
August 7. .Vi Till .... b 17

September. 74' 37 i '.WH t
October Tl' !-, lilS
December 7sJa

IUc:1ptii Car Lots.
Winter Wheat It
spring Wheat 9
Corn M
Oats i
Kyo
ibtrley
Oil City.

Crude OU Mii
Heart.

Keculpts Hints lfcl

Closing t'rluus 2 o'clock p. m.
Wheat, Com. Out. Pork. Lard.

July 71S4-
- -- ;' ..

August 7!, 3t4 r. .... t, 17

September 71". Jr.li 'J' ... H 57
October 75'; 37; 7
JJcrnnitMr 1

Oil city.
Cruuuoll io'

m

omosao Prodoea sfaraot.
CBioaao, J uly 7, 10.J) a. in. Market opened.
wnnat July.CJMc; Aug., 7IHc: Sept , 73)ic.;

Oct . 7Jtfc
irn-Jul- y, sKct Aug., 3Xc; Sept., Wic.

OcL. 97Kceau July. Viiio : i&Uf , .7u , cvfk, ;v.
Pork Not ijuoicd.
Lard J uly, SM; Aug., IB ) ; Sept, ) 60;

Oct.. K C7K
short Kios-Ju- ly, 17 U ; Aug, 17 5 ; Sept ,

7'5; Oct, 17 M).
CLOSISO.

Wheat-Ju- ly, 7IS4C Aug Ji'.ic; BpL,74"iCi
uct.,73,n.

Corn-Ju- ly, 36c ; Aug., i;c ; Sept., S7C. ;
UDU, .9kC

Oata- -J uly,Hc : Aug., IVic ; Sept., ac
Pork Not 11 noted.
Lard-Ju- ly, Srt 40; Aug, 47H; Sept

pi 3, h 1 ucu, 11 to
ttllM I uly, 17 M; Aug., 7 i; Sept.. 17 07H;

Oct,i;i.

Jw Vora Stocks.
New Yoaa, July 7, 1:30 p. m.Monoy ranged

from tsU7 per cent. Kfchange quiet, l 8.1

Ota; governments steady. Currency e's, n a
b'd:4'sCoup,l 27K bid; IK'S do, tl Wfi bid.

The stock mtrket opened 11 tin and on moder-
ate buying of New York & New Knglund prices
advanced to P per cent, during thu first
hour, but after II o'clock the market lapted Into
a dormant state, and prices reacted ', topper
cent, by midday. At thu present writing the
market is dull.

(noca
quotations by Heed, McUrann A Co., liankers
ancastsir, Pa.

bw voaa list. Hi. . 11a. Ir.
Canada Puclflc i;i'i tun
C.C.C.A1 "I te
Colorado Coal X 4 X
Central Pac '
Canada Southern bHi
ChLBt. L.A Pgh 17)2

Iran. bio.u
ooi.L. a vr isr-- i 13J

arte . ai
strie, anus...... .......
Jer. C.,...... ........ TJX
It. A T... ...... ........
Lou. A N i'ii
L. Shore , 7H
Mlch.Cen
Hock Valley
Missouri Pacific 113
N. P.... ......... ........... 3JH
N. P. Pre! itl
N. WesL.... ............ ...... llsj'i
is. x. 1..... .......... ......... ....
aaat Tennessee C
Omaha..... fi)4(
Oregon '
Ontario AW ....
PaclBcMsJl 4414
ticDinoaa I Terminal 3lt2

bu raul..,i................... SfTax. Pac.
Union Pac.,, ..........1W abash Cora .......... l.'sWabash Prof 31OlHtuH. I,
West ..........
Mew Bnalaaa ii" M t4,- -,. Wf0""" wsv.

99
eera. m s' AOaaaoAAAAA.....

aaauji stietee.ei..1WL tnmw aaeeeeee.
ee.eeeee

a mm.wvwtn aeeaaaeeseeaee
M Cent
FaoplMFftM
KOc.sUca'iaV. .......

"Uaaataaaaaaaaaaai aaea twx
rktia. Traetioa,

uvet
Cam. en. July eTaa JTreser' Jotintsl ra

aorta i Catue kaad i ahlnmenta.
S,uuoi market weaki ssuppug steers, sou to

atfeeia as tseOers, kitw
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HMayaataa. oaahaadYsdpouods

taWfooads

ifMieebjr

Mlddletown,

il'ifxttBlCBJo Wednesday,

Superintendent

lU

.Philadelphia

vaaraDaathaabeenllvlns

gpTkey

accom-laaale- d

IS,Jrranklln
rkthtsmorniDiron

tneadabotblromthiscityand

aaeatgunaars

taesralLkaowaax
aowetelagadV

Wednesday

departeaent,

deposltloo,Uken

Smaltngand

fuiverstty."

I.ntkllku:.noeh.

Penn-
sylvania

Pennsylvania

cornucopias,

proportionate

photographed

weauierwuiawtumeadark

pe,formanoe,wtth

perhspsyleld

UNPROVOKED SHOOTING.

auaraatrr.it.

strangutatlou

l'ennsylvanla

Transportation

Bhoie'tlonds!!

a.,.v.arhtu...."

HtonT.r.vu...,

1teeelBte,s.(a

B,JjutW

Mtt balls an4 nskee, si laatcet balk,T73INlTeiacule,IWssi.
l,we beast sslpmenta, !U

keaA i market steady t rough and mttna. It) ou
S9M peckln- - ano snipping, l 19a S light

IslXSBS JUISk1p,StWBl.
akeep Mrelpu. won head! shipments,

1 0 0 1 market uleadjr t natlvra. .live) '."! Iinlk,
Wo3Wi Wrstxrii. 3 wtJ ; lvxans, ti ca
10); lambs. SI MifMio.

aasr Uaaaif. UatUe kwntpu, 417 j
sMpmenU, a market closing tuy I pi lints
M iM 7i fatr to il, It m i roiiiiiiiui,kjiirafisu: cat Us sntmnxl to New lork. '.Meant.

Hon nmalnta. Tiu taeadi shlirnifnu 9V
head t taarkaf active) t'hlllalphtas,e.'i-Me.v(-

Yorkers, SM'SJAM t oominon to ilahl,K Jort."ii
plas K jtsai mi hoas shlpiwd to Mew ork,
none.

Bbeep-Recet- pts, ;m head i shipments. !oii
markelUIri pr1tii.tl2IIii llr to good. H'M
1 10; common, laua)3M; si'tlnit lambs. SSO .

dKW Alt VMKTJMiMKXtV.

(IKNKKAL HOl'SKWANTKD-TW- O
suiull IauiIIIc. Apply t'n--

el Ch&igo, at r. II. T KOI IT A CO.'S
it N. U"n HU

LOST MAY 17 111 A UOl.O MKDA1.
two koM rlnu Httiirtu-d- . Thi nudvt

will be rewarded by leavlnic It at
ll 5I W. CIIKSTNUTHT,

Notici: h.'totore comliu-iw- l by K
M. Hnc4l Co, No dl" Eolith Vliuvn ?tu-vt- , will
be ionllnuil as jit1, under the mum et

jy-3t- B. M. UANUh CO.

VITANTKD1MMED1.VTKLY A HI It Lit)
V (Id mnuru hou wwutk. Apply t

tllMUItrtl HI'KB1KKET

UfANTKI) TWO SHORT hTRAW
Colhir-umkerj- . Htemly win I. Aililiess

HOIIKKI 91 r. --I.l--,
No li Notthauipton 8U, Wllkesbane. I'a.

J7 3Ut

WANTKD-TW- O WOMKN TO TAKK
n houw with tsmlly of a

ami iwo children. Thn--e dollar, a week
wtll bd 1'ilJ. Apply, riw et tUmru,', at

r. B. TROUT A CO.'S.
Mo.aM.UueenSt.

MrANTKD- - BRICK1.AYKR3 IN P1TTS- -
W 1IVKUI1. Mlne hours lor n day's work .

wages, si (tl per day. Call at
IlllLliBkva K.CllaNUK,

IUn."h' Itulldlug, Corner Lllvrtyand Ninth
Mrcm, l'lttsbunr. Pa. J7-lw- d

TO FURNISH COAL TOPROPOSALS ttiHtltutlons for one ear trom
aeptomlier A 7, will lo considered liy the
IMn-cto- el the lior at trilr net turetlng
July pi.lr. In uuii-tltys- s follows Hard Kite,
liu tons: Hard luokeu. hi tons: I. v Kgg, ii
tons; Mnllinii Mote, IUJ lou , lUrd IVa, So
tons, bend bids to

1). ll.KNKNlt,. .ecretary.
JySJld S17 l.au hliitf Sl.City.

KKCKIVKD A HANDSOMK LINKJUST and Home Spun Suitings In Mrlpe
and l'lalds. Btillro new destgus. Black aud
lime serges Clay HtsgouaJs, lunuockburu,
Macgreagor and .SeglegMi Cheviots, Just the
thing for summer wear. Klegantly made and
Trimmed, tvrti-cttl- Suits from SX) up, at

UOSENSTKtN.TIIK TAIf.OK.
.S7 North UiiMin stnnit.

rALUABLK
HOTEL FOR RENT,

And Furniture lor sale Will fell rheap or
leae the pilce of r iirnlturu to thearbttnilion
of ttuve uit'll. For tutther ikttttcuUrs call ou
oraudivss,

I)A II) MINtil.K,
JyMtd orape Hotel, Lancaster, I'a

TtAcdiTFTs h ea fFkivs

LIQUOR STORE
UKitUVbU TU

NO. 15 CtdTltE SQUAKK, LANCAS1E1 PA
may!3 ttd

AUONS FOR HALE.w
One New McCalt VVoiron. 9econ,l hand 1 vten

slon Ton llu Um New Hprtng Wagon
Falling Top iliicgy, good as new Jeuny

Ltnd. One Platform Depot VV agon.
HAY MAKK, seven jear old, can trollu-4- 0,

h.ts a pedigree. Can bese-- ut the
KAULK HOTEL,

Cor. North ljueen and oituigo streets.
JMd

USK

MANHEIM
Roller Flour!
ESTATE OK AMOS S. HKNDKRSON,

deceased. Tbo underdirned wl 1 alt In the
orphans' Court Koom on Thursday uua t rlday,
llth and 13th Inst-- , for the purpose of paying the
dividends tn those entitled Cenldcate holders
will piesenl their cvrtllU-atesu- r the numbers et
tbeuu JOHN D. MULES.

Auditor.

ESTATE OK JOHN K. WITMKK, LATK
township, deceased. The un-

dersigned auditor, appointed to dl'tnbute the
liilance remaining In the bands et Alexander
Bbnltz. executor, to and among those legally en-
titled to the same, will sit for that purpose on
Tuesday, August'. A. 1). 1n7, at lu o'clock, a.
lu , tnthe Library linoin or the Court House, In
the City of Lancaster, where all persons Inter-
ested In said distribution mav attend.

li liossj KSHLKMAN,
VM. It 1IH1NIO.N,

Auditors.

E"3TATKOK JOHN"llAlrKNSTKINj
township, deceased. The un-

dersigned auditor, appointed to pass upon the
exceptions riled to toe account et Samuel S.
H.iuenHteln, administrator cum testamento

estate or John Hauensteln, late of
Penn township, deceased, and to distribute the
balante found to be In the hands of said adm'r.c t. it, to and ninong Uiomo legally entitled to
the same, will nit ter that pnrposeon Friday, the
1'itb day nt August. A. 1. 1n7, at lu o'clock a. in..
In the Library Koom of thn Court House, In the
City of where all persons Interested
in saia aisinuuuon may aiiena

D. U. KSHLKMAN,
J)7lldA3tw Auditor.

ESTATEOKJOHN K. RKED, LATKOK
Lancaster clly. deceaseiL The under

signed auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining In the hinds el Sarsh
Iteed. administratrix, tn and amomr thine lemll v
en titled to the same, will elt for that purpose on
Thursday, August II, A. 1. 17, at 10 o'clock
a. m , lu the Library bnn of the Court House,
In the City or Lancaster, where all persons In-
terested In said dlstllbutton may attend

U. KOS8 KSHLKMAN,
lyMtdlJtw Auditor.

TGVSTATE OK MARUAHET BUCHANAN,
M--u iutn oi iirumore lownsnip, Lancaster co .
deceas.-d- . Thn undersigned auditor. annolnted
to distribute the balance remaining In the bands
et James Kcklln, administrator otaatd estate, to
and suioog those legally entitled to the same,
will sit ter that purpose on Wednesday, August
lu, lss7, at 10 o'clock a. m lu the Llliniry Ituom
el the Court House, In the city or Lancaster,
where nil persons Interested In said distribution
may attend. liKNJ. r. DAVIS,

Auditor.

ESTATE OK MARY V.. LKK,LATK OK
townsblp, Lanriuler county, de-

ceased 1 he undersigned auditor appointed tn
distribute the balance remaining In the hands
et Sanders xfefeparran, administrator, to and
among thorio legutly entitled to the s line, will
sit for that purpose on Tuesday, August ti, ISH7,
at ID o'clock a. in tn the library room of the
court house. In the city et Lancaster, where all
peisous lututi-ste- In said distribution may at-
tend. UOIIKHTM. AUMKVV,

ly7 ltdAStw Auditor.

E"STATE OK AMOS 1 "iiAKKAuifF,
late of the borough of hllzabethtown, Lan-

caster county, deceased. 1 bu undersigned atr
dltor appointed to dlstrtbute the balance re-
maining In the hands et Jacob admin-
istrator d b. n , with the will annexed, to and
among Inose legally entitled tu thu same, wilt
sit for that purpose on 'ihursday, August 4,
lss7,ntlu o'clock a. m, In thu library room el the
court house, In the Lam-aster- , where all
persons Interested lu said distribution may at-
tend. WM.N, APPKL,

Jy7 3tdTh Auditor.

ASSIGNED ESTATE OK JACOB HOAK
of strasburg township, Lan-

caster county. The undersigned auditors, ap-
pointed to distribute the balance remaining in
the hands of Christian Howe, assignee of Jacob
llouk aud wife, under deed of voluntary assign-
ment, to aud among those legally untitled to
the same, will sit lor that purpose on (Filday,
August VI, A. II. Ins7, at 10 o'clock a. m., tn the
Library Uooui el the Court House, In the City
et Lancaster, where all persons Interested lu
said distribution inay attend.

U.UOS8 KSHLKMAN,
11. at HOUSKft.
A. a. UAWSLAU,

Jy71tdA3tw Auditors.
B8lONKD"ESTATr. OK J. HOA K AND

Bon, et Btrasburg township, Ijincastur
oounty. The Buduistgned auditors, appointed to
distribute the balance remaining In the hands
of Cuitstlan Uowe, assignee of J Honk and son,
under deed of voluntary aassgnment, to andamong those legally ea tit led to the sumo, wtl
sit lor that purpose on Friday, August 12, A. It.
I87, at IU o'clock a.m.. In tha Library room t
the Court House, In the city of Lancaster, whole
all persons Interested In said distribution may
attend. U.ltOBS BSHLKMAN,

II, at. HOUSKIL
A. a. UAblLKtl,

Auditors.

QOOUKAN'H CORN CUKE.

WHY?
Why Sutler with Corn or Bunions when

Cochran's Corn Cure
Will nsrmansntlv Mnnvs. wfrfinntnt n

OTSort Coras, Mnnlons or WarUt JtaTtroabla toUSSV Quick ta Mlna. QmulasS . .A... .
aSaoSisss.'1 " botu Dn',, r

U. 9. OOCHHaVM,

hutaailer. At- -

SKW Am'RRTISKMWXTtl.'

TJvOK KKNT.
JD A aeven-ltoo- m Brick llonte situated or
aast rradertck strvoU Applvat

Juneat-U- d MU.S.3 BA1' rHBDRHICK T.

VUNK AND CHHAP

Harvest Whlaky.
AT KUIIHKH't) LlgUUH 8TOHB,

Mo. M Centre Square, Lancaster, Ia.

SCHOOL TAX, 1IW.
In (he hands et thoTmu-urer- .

Thrwiier cent, off If paid on el bctote
AnanM 1, In.

Ufflce bouts trom V a. in. till 4 p, m.
VV.ll. MAKMIAI.IiriMUIIiror.

Jet UdU Mo. 11 Centre tmre.
IV1IMCNI) N rfiCK.

Ttn I'nwldunt nnd Managers of the tn- -

caster A aimiuwhanna Turnpike Bond bavede
clarud a dividend of two and eleven-twelfth- s

per rent, on the lapltal stock of the company.
pnvauio on luniittna i inn onieooi mo iraasursr.

W.l. HKtNTON, 1nasurr,
Mo. South gii(n MtreeU

Jt'LvMRf. Jy&-,ll-

Ol'KltA IIOUSKGKANO hlng street Theatre.)
Miw Adlo Carlctoa,

And the StarThnatm liiniustlc Company.
Wednesday nnd rrtdsy " My Partner."
Thursday KveuliiK and faturday Slntlnoe-"Ur- a,

the Watt"
Saturday Night Hunted Down."
aa llox heet now open.

rruiK HOARD OK dihkctors oftiikX Kdlsun Klretrln Illuminating Co., el l.an
caster. Pa , have on J uly i. Is7, declared a semi
annual dividend of 7 per tent, on each share et
stork, payable on and alter July II, 17, nt the

orthern National Hank, of Lancaster, I'a. lly
orueroi tnenotiruoi liinM-iors-

,

jji-.tt- 11,11 COCIIHAN.Sk-ciotar,-- .

mlUDK DOLLARS TAKKN AT PAH

T

R. S. FTTERLY'S,
One 1'ilce House, b: North tjticen Stteet

Denier tn Ladles' snd Uonts' Furnishing
(Jo. Ms. Vhlrta. Pants, Uvendls, Hosiery lor Men,
Ladles. Ilovs. Chlldtvn, Mlssut. 1'loa.so aslland
exauiluu bvlore you buy, tit

II. 8. FKTTEBLVS,
Store oien every evening

AK HALL.o
If 'riii: I'mi Kit v. ill tnaKeoiir Rotxlsscll,

we'll li.tve none to ntrry for ue.xt i8.iaon.
That's thu line we lire on now.

Keep liefore you -- The Most lielUble
ClothiiiR In the City. ,Tliu 15est.)

Wanamakbu & HuowN'e
OAK 11 ALL,

fjOUTflKAST COIINKU ISlXTH AND MAK- -

KKT tJTS.,

rillt.ADBLrillA.

rjllANI)

Shooting Exhibition.
Ir. W F CAKVKK, king of the Wild Wrat.

and J. UKKWKU, champion hisiters cl the
World, will give a shooting exhibition at

McGRANN'S PARK.
MONDAY, J l LY 11,17.

The contest will be at lol clay birds unch,
3) jaids, Hurllngham, English rules. Dr Carver
wilt perform many wonderlul shooting feats.
Among thrm the breaking of 1 mi glass balls tn
(A minutes, sbootlugon horseback with horse
running at lull speed. He will also make inn
same shots that he made before the crowned
heads o! Kurotw.

Admission, 2b cts. Ueserved boats, 15 CU Ex- -

tra.
Exhibition commences at 130 p. m.

J1-5U- 1 J. U. CLINK, LocailManager.

GENL'INE DIAMONDS

-- FOUND IN- -

Tea and Coffee!

The Merchants' Tea Co, of New York, have
rented the Store Uonm, No. 10 North (juoen
street, 2 Doors North of Postofllre, and have
opened it ss a branch of their main store, In
kew York. In order to Introduce their goods
this Company will for a fewdava put souvenirs
In every can of Tea and Ceilee sold, such as
Solid Mold, silver and Nick. 1 watches, also
(ienulnu Diamond, lluby, hvppblre, Pearl,
Emerald, Tnni noise and Amethyst Jewelry In
Solid uuld Settings, aud other articles el less
value. Kvery can contains a souvenir. The
cotlee, can and contents weigh about three
pounds. The tea, can and contents about one
and pounds. This expensive and novel
war of advertising will lie discontinued In a
few days, and these really choice goods will be
sold strictly on uclr merits at the same pile.
same nnalttv. and same uuantltv. but without
the souvenirs. The Tea snd CotTee a!o"e. with
out any legard tn the souvenir, lmlng worth
mom than the price asked. The following Is a
pattlal list of names el tne fortunate purchasers
who found valuables In their cans of Tea and
Coffee :

A. l. Defllnger, 2J.1 K. Frederick St, found
stem winding, stem .letting watcb In lea ; Harry
llrtmmer, livery business, 3U N. 0.uoen St,,
found genuine diamond collar button set lu
solid gold, 1n tea; airs L. K. Helper, luo N. Mine
St., found genuine diamond ring set In solid
gold. In tea s also solid gold ring In coiroe ; Jnhnr. Little, cigars and tobacco, lu and 12 Chestnut
St., found stem winding, stem setting watch. In
tea; Miss Jtxepbtne evhultz, milliner, found
pair genuine diamond ear dropa Intra; Jacobp, Sauder, SI a. Orange HL, found genuine dia-
mond ring, set In solid gold. In tu : J. W.

2H K. Vino St , lound stem winding, stem
setting watch. In tea; Dr. A. B. Hitler, 347, W.
Orange 8L, found genuine diamond ring, set In
solid gold, In tea; John F. Uruel.SIIS. (Jueen
St. found senulne dlstuond ring, set In solid
gold.lncoirue; Victor J. Ulsse, Unsuiltli,SMB.
Ouecu street, found stem winding, stem setting
watcb, In tea; Mrs. H. II. Kelper.K4N.Uuke
St, (ound genuine diamond ring, set In solid
gold, lu tea; Win (J. Ilaiklns, nalnler, found
gents' soldi gold watch In lea; llsnry Zimmer-
man, cigar-make- 91 Laurel ML. found stem
winding, stem setting watch In colleo.

AVHail orders are promptly tilled and for-
warded to all parts el lho Untied States on
receipt of card or postonlie order. Get up a
club. Those who get up a ilub nearly always
get a handsome present.

TKKMS-blng- le Can, ll.to; sit for U0 ; thir-
teen for 110 ; twenty-seve- for fju.

Address,

Merchants' Tea Co.,

No. 00 NOUTH gUKBN BT.,

Lancaster, Pa.

. asrBtore open from 7:10 a.m. until !).9Jp m.

NULKTHEK STOCK KARU.E
atABCUrd-Bre- a Btalllou la sarvtoa.

aroaaiauaa(iiu)
years, MT.

BU aUaTBa (4114)........................
aar aeaa far Mew oaiaioawet

iiAa'x.o.aaaLB,
atiimaw atAssawasira,

Jc" SI'-..

&&& . SS4t2
.tdi--t

fy1 w .K SiSfflr;

omrooooa.

J. H.Q1VLRHACO,

The 4th is Put.

Vet we am selllna New Patterns tn
liody mussels, Tapestry Brussels,
Kill Huper il and Lower
tirade Ingrain Carpels. llomn-Mad- a

Hag and Chain Carpet. Floor Oil
Cloths, Heady-Mad- e Window shades
aud Shading, at Lowest Cash Prices to
Close Out all the Spring Stock. We do
Ibis to keep trade moving during thn
dull season. Agents for the Aurora
and Hold Modal Carpet wreers.
Kvety geuulno sweeper lioara our
firm name.

JohnS.Givler&Go.,
Mo. iiO Bant King tStraai,

LANCASTER, PA.

It. MARTIN A CO.J.

REDUCTION
-- IN-

Embroidered

Robes

OUR L AHUB blOCK OF

Swiss Embroidered Robes

1IAS1IKBN I'LACKtt HMiLTHKU.

AND KVF.KYONK UKDUCKD.

I 3.U0SW118 KlillUOIDEKKH UOUKS NowKu)

t SSOSWlbd KMUKUIDBKKD KOUKSttosU 1st

I tnuMVISS KMUK01DKBKD KOIIKJ Now f.1 a)

I1KISW1S5 KailKOIDKKKD UOUKS Kow II to

ISUHSW18S KaiIKOIUKKD UOI1KJ Nowf'-t-

lltUO SWISS KMIinOIUKKKD KOUKS Nowlf.tv

TheatHivo ItllUKI roiitaln Wvauls I'litn Ma-

terial. l'K ard wide and 4 yard. Narrow
Kmbrotdeiy lor Trluitntng.

MioiM Albatross Rote

IN MUDKSIIADK8,

CREAM AND BLACK,

llsauttful Uoods at faio, former price, IIVo).

Embroidered Cbambraj Robes

-- i-

Navy Hide anil Light Shades,

Keduced to II.7V; former prtte, IIM; liysrds
pisin lutieiiti, i yaius wiue anu H yarns nar-
row embroidery

NKW PAT1KK1S OF

French and American Satines

AUU1VINO KVKIIY DAY.

J. B. Martin Co.,

Cnr. West Kli? k Print Htn ,

LaWCAHTBK. fa.
rm.m Ana ourrmmm.

THKKA.TEN TO BOYCOTT THETUV.r
WHO SELL TO CLARKE,

Tho Wf si KlnK Struct Tea and Coffee Dealer.

Tha following conversation took place be-
tween a drummer wbo sold Clarke a large lot of
mackerel and another grocery men :

KaJfimiui.-lio- od mornluK. Mr. .
Urottr ttood tiiorntuf.

kymoti. Can l sell you some mackerel, this
mnriRng T

(irocer.No, sir. Wa wont liny from any one
who sells tnClarka. Wn now have a Koed proflt
on these sroods. Hewitt cut prices to pl'cea. Ua
sells for cash on a small profit. We can't com-
pete with blm on account el dolsg a credit busi-
ness. He Is selllns; mackerel that we got ll.to for
at B5c a bucket.

tialtintan.l am sorry, but have sold blm a
large uantlty of these mackerel uuderspeclal
Instructions from my bouse. He Is one of our
best cash customers, and et course can give blm
our best discount. After he gets thorn we don't
care If he gives them away,

a7Call and sen them. Finest lu thoinaikeU
Only 65c. a bucket,

AT

CLARKE'S
TKA AND COFFKF. HOtJBK, NO. SI WFST

KINO STltKKT, I.ANUASTKK, r.
CATCH ON 1

KVHUYBODT KBMIMSKH I

Wbib yon get tnCentre Sonars. Inst drop Into
the TKA and COFFKK BTuUK (the only one In
sight), and get oar prices oi alt goods. Como
aud we will greet yea cordially.

OUKBUaAKISALLBUQAK I

OUKTKA18 ALL TBA I

OUU COFFKK 18 ALL COFFKK!

MO ADULTKUATION I

ONI TRIAL BKCUBKS OVU CUSTOM.

Komember the Address ;

CLlBU'd Tli AND G0FI1I STORB,

MO. CIMTUIBdUAJlK.
martS-tMA-

gPKINO, 1887.

.A Nsw Daparture lor LancasUr In Vine Tsl-orln-

ImporUBg direct from the best makers
of FTae Woollanar 1 havs i nst racetved through
Ue Boston custom bouse, a large Invoice of my
own Importation of,
BU1T1MO, arum! OVREOOATINO AND

Tasllka of which, for style and auallty.haa
aavarbaaa aqoatoa la Ol etty, aad caasot ba

AsMclaiuvttAUea u hereby szUsdedtoall
ta waat of Bprtsg tswrBsaats to call early aa4
aaeara Chotoe ratterna, Worknuuuhlp tka vary
bast aa prices lower tsaasvar.

lytH o.tI north UusraSUast

aav aavM.
.rBKUTUF,K.HAUKR

8ummer Wear for Genii.

GENT'S

FURNISHING

GOODS.

EAGER & BROTHER,

25-2- 7 West King Street.

i.imo, llrtlbrlRRitti ntitl Feitlher-weig-
ht

SltlrU and Drawers.

.Swinless, miliriKKrtii and Lisle
Hosiery.

lletnstltctied ami Coloretl llor-dero- d

llandkercliiefs.

Twilled and Serge WeycIeStiltta.

l.itutuliieil aud Unlautidried
Dress bhirta.

l'onnee, Silk, t.reiiadlne and
l.awi) Neckwear.

K. .V W. ColUrs and CnlTs.

One llumlieil l)o;on llxtra
Shirta at I'm,'. each.

Scotch Cheviot, Cassimvte and
Worsted Suitings.

HAGER & BROTHER,

No. 25 West Kiug Street

I.ANCAS1KU, I'A.

NKW YOKK

Summer Goods !

WATT & SIAND,
6, 8 St 10 EAST KINO ST.,

LANCASTKU, FA.,

Offer all that Is dnslralile In I.AD1K.V and
CHtLDUBN'S

INDIA GAUZE UNDERWEAR
At ?', V, U, HU and M cts each.

Ohildren'd Gauze Underwear
In AllMtcsauil Vltlallllos.

PARASOLS AND SUNSHADES.

Latest St) las at fopular Pikes.

Brlince el a Manulactuier's Stock of

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS !

ataile of New York Mills Musllu.rtlne l.tnen
Culls and hosom, Mc apiece, Iheie aie few
tietter sold at tl o.

We Ojien New Lines of

CUB IU DHKS.S OOOD3,

CUlNKLKDhKKUSUcKklt),

CHA.r CLorili,
DSIB3U1NUIIAUS,

FKF.NCH SHINS
AMKUICAN SATINS,

And a tilU linn of those ntrnllent StlFrHDUAU
SILKS. II Inches Wide, Tic a yard.

New York Store.

TAMM BKOS. A CO.s
Open Monday & Saturday Evening! Oaly.

Staium Bros. & Co.,

2S AND 28 NOaTB QUHiN bT,

LAfUASTKK, PA.,

Push! Push!
Is what we Intend to do during IbeSumtuer

Months, and KVKttT CUSTOM Bit will be bene
titled. Wo have

REDUCED PRICES
Tbrongb our whole atom on sit kinds el goods

to keep BUH1NKSS LIVKLY. Drop tn any day
and see the

Bargains We Offer.

You'll be able lo pick out uviuy a thing that
will sava yon money, Ths must Notable Foa-tare-

this

SUMMER SJLE
Will be the offering of tbo 1IEBT MA IK) of

BLACK DRESS SILKS.
At Less than the Cost of Importation.

Ba This Bala will Last through the Whole o f
tha Summer Season.

very Article Sold Must Be a
BARGAIN.

BOSTONSTORE.


